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Kntoryfl aa amVclfttw mattftr a
Medfonl. Ori'Kon, undtr act of
ji(ircn a, ism.

Tina

tha

Official rnper of the City of ifed ford.
Official l'Apor of Jnckwon Cou n ty.

OTBCMTTIOK HATM.Ona year, by malt..,.. k.ooOne month, by mall.... ,jo
Per month, delivered by carrier In

iMrdfnrd, Jacksonville and Ce-
ntral Point .BO

Rjtnrdny only, by mall, per year.. J.OOWeekly, per year 1.50

sweiur cxxcmuTiok
Dally hVrroRe tor eleven monlba end- -

IHR MO Vein bet 30, 19U. 1,51.
JTall rafl wire VaUeft TrtSHapatebea.

Tho Mall Tribnne !a on aaln at theFerry News Stand. Ban Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Rtnnrt, Portland.
Bowman Kowa Co, Portland. Or.W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Waan.

' KXDrOBO. oxzsov.
Metropolis of Southern oreijon and

Kortnern California, and tha faateat-growln- a
olty Jn ,rean. , .

.Population XI, R onu 1110 ilt;catlmatrd. 191110,009.
'Flvo hundred thouoand dollar Oravltv

Wnter Syfitem commoted, giving flneat
imply nuro mountntn water, and 17.3

miles of streets paved.
ToatofflCB ltt ttr year ending

November 30, 1811. show Increase of 19
per cent.
"Banner fruit city In Oregon BomieBl'er SpllJtenberff npplca won awecp-atak- ea

nrlna and title of' Aple Xlar of tha Went"at tho National Annie Show, Spokaaa,10, and a ear of Nnwtowna woa
Tlrat rrU in 1910

at Canadian International Appta Mow,
Vancouver. B. Cnrmt Vrlaa la 1911
at Spokane Nat I Anal Apple Show won

Ttocuo niver noara brought hlehest
prices In all market of tha world dur--
Inir tho pant alx veara

Wrlto Commercial Club. Inclosing
cents for postapo for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

X JOLTS AND JINGLES
I. By Ad Brown

HULTj MOOSE NU31I1ER
Some peoplo aro born famous and

others have fatno thrust upon them.
Harry ll." Hicks was made a Dull
Mooso against his will.

!From his viewpoint It must have
heen an enemy who circulated the
story.

1,
On tho other hand tncro aro those

who tao pride ' in basking in the
B. M. spotlight

Tho more one proves thai T. It '$
views aro Identical with Wilson's the
moro ho argues that there is no need
for a third party save to gratify per-
sonal ambition.

Rooscvelf's platform urges
Hclty of campaign expenses.
not llvo up to Its spirit by publishing
tho expenses of the party's first cam
paign.

"Publicity Tor every campaign
this one" doesn't ring Just right

.Among the donations so far to the
Wilson fund there is published one
of GO cents from "Unknown."' Pos-
sibly the big interests.

Rxtm! Extra!
Great excitement,
Everywhere, f
Thrilling news Is
In tho air.
Didn'tythlnk they'd 5

.Ever do It.'ff V
Hope they" never
Llvo to ruo it
Great surprise when
Nows was read,r
Dull Moo3o party
Picked out Ted5

'To bo honest with you, it Isn't only
the Hull Mooso who roars when he
argues politics.

' If tho now party cuts out tho
foolish stunt of notifying their can- -
dldato that ho has been nominated
they will huvo done much' for pro
gress. . - ,

Hull Mooso roared

t

ho
Musi bo fed;

So thoy dished Kansas
Up to Ted. .

THIRD TICKET ACTION ? '
DELAYED IN WASHINGTON

'TACOMA, Wn., Aug. 9 After
tliroo hours ot strenuous dobato for
nriu against nominating a third stnto
ticket uuderj tlie JfJoR of tho Rooho-ve- lt

progressive party, delegates to
tho Itoosevelt Aberdeen convention',
ovor 100 strong, who mot hero last
night finally accoutcd tho advice of

'u tologram from Edgar C. Snyder,
delognto to tho progressive conven-

tion at Chicago und decided to take
no action either way until Snyder
gets homo and 'reports.

Action came on tho motlqn of V.
it Faulhamus, probable candidate
tqr governor with on,dorsement of
tho progressives, who jumped jnto
tho game after the convention had
given him an ovation when Tom Page
of Seattle had suggested him for
KAvernor .ns cflitilldate ofilu 'new
lijirly and ""had tlIeswhofo tliTlig' do- -

fWTfdr
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HAS OREGON TH$ HOOKWORM ?

HOOKWORM has recently discovered in
pro valance of the pernicious parasite is

found to be wide-sprea- d in tho Golden state. It exists
in tho mines, and among the Porto Rican and Oriental
laborers, mostly engaged in agricultural pursuits. Inves-
tigation will probably show it. among tho "Digger"
Indians and Mexicans.

Jmmi one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the immigrants from the
v 1 . ....... tuncnt aro lound to bo mrceted. Exaun nation of 2,255

Orientals revealed the parasite in 1,077. .In San Francisco,
Porto RienilS !midilitinrr m.'ivk-n-f mir1mi wiflim iht iU
limits were found afflicted, and on account of the daime
ot transmitting the parasite by uncooked vegetables, the
gardens have been quarantined, and tho afflicted are being
treated.

Iu all probability, hookworm is prevalent in Oregon.
It would account for the lotharirv and lazvness that afflicts
so many of our inhabtants. On no other ground can the
state's lack of materal progress bo explained. A larce
clement not only will not work any more they have
to in order to keep the body and soul together, but oppose
any other persons doing anything.

The hookworm theory 'will account for much of the
neglect of natural resources and prevailing undcvelop-men- t.

The strange lassitude that has left thousands of
acres untouched and other thousands onlv scratched, that
has resulted in one crop being planted in the same land
for half a century without change because it was easiest,
that makes people travel veal- - after vear over impossible
roads Avheu a little labor would make them traversiblc, that
has left our mines undeveloped and our forests untouched,
that has worn the nit of the stale and unprofitable custom
so deep that many cannot, sob nut nf if nil fWn mi m.i.other of the ills "that afflict is are probably due to the
hookworm.

Oregon doesn't need a quarantine too many people
have already quarantined themselves intellectually but
a little scientific treatment for the eradication of tJie para-sit- c

might, bring beneficial results to the state.

j Arraignment of the Progressive Party
By E. L. idcClure.

The progressive party makes un-

limited pretensions to honesty and
ability to correct the evils inherent
In tho old political parties, and
promises to destroy the power of
money and monopoly, which has pro
duced poverty and degradation in
the midst of superabundance for all,
in a government supposed to bo
ruled by tho people, the most verlle,
intelligent and industrious, in the
world's history; utilizing tho latest
art in. machinery to multiply the pro-
duction of wealth by labor, under
monopolies that vest capital with
power to appropriato all tho profit
and enslave labor by a wage system
moro unjust and tyranlcal than chat-
tel

It exhausts tho cataloguo of evils,
which is the stock in trade of political
demagogues since the beginning of
political government, and like all ot
their kind, promlso everything to get
elected to office, but propose no
remedy that can possibly removo the
cause of the evils.

Prosperity Is tho practical object
and constant concern of every in-

dividual, and every citizen realizes
In a vague and Indefinite way, that
prosperity depends upon the admini-
stration ot political government; but
tho subtle connection between gov-

ernment and prosperity Is so com-

pletely hid from popular comprehen
sion by the complicated laws and
customs tf society, that administra-
tions shift the blame to other than
political causes.

Roosevelt suspended the law for
tho U. S. Steel Co., In tho panic ot
1907, to steal tho Tcnnesseo Coal &'

Iron Co.; and testified ho would sus-

pend tho law again in a liko emer-

gency. With all his intelligence and
experience ho remains profoundly ig-

norant of tho fact that there Is n

definite and positive remedy that
will make a panic imposslblo and
prosperity perpetual. Boverldgo in

his key-not- o oration said "the invis-lbl- o

government behind our vlslblo
government," hut elaborating tho
thought only recognized tho bosses
who feed trora tho "pork barrel" In

stead ot tho invincible, money power
that furnishes tho "pork barrel."

Tho circulation of money Is as
vital to tho body politic as blood to
the Individual, and when money dis-

appears from circulation it creates
bankruptcy, starvation and death
throughout tho body politic as inovit-abl- y

as severing tho Jugular voln
kills the Individual. Tho govern-

ment has stored in Its vaults gold

coin by the hundreds of (millions, but
has no means of putting it In circula-

tion at tho time of a panic. In 1907

the Treasury" Department dopoIted
?50,000,000 without Interest with 3.
P. which Morgan loaned to
tho brokors in Wall Street at tho
curro'rit rate ol interest; posing before
Uio public as a hero who saved, by
his generosity, tho country from go-

ing into bankruptcy.
TJh.o total supply of gold coin Is a

bagatelle to tho demand obligations
of every country, ntfd the money
kings control tho circulation of
money as positively as steam pres-

sure. Watfwlll tljQ Hull Mooso
party do when a panic occurs should
thoy bo elected to office? Roosovolt
fVO'B ho wjl suHpond.thelftw and glvr
capital full, IlWtyrto fcobnjcgfjpysry- -

0, ;l!M12

been

than

slavery.

Morgan,

emergency whenever It wants to.
If such an Invincible power exists

tho government and pcoplo aro alike
powerless to opposo It, and all tho
pretensions of tho progressive party
are a delusion and a fraud; and tho
same old Invisible power will rule
under the progressives as it has un-

der old parties, and tho only differ
ence will bo who shall havo tho offices
and distribute tho spoils; for the cir-
culation of money and tho degree
of prosperity Is solely regulated by
financiers in control of tho money
supply.

Scientific money would put in cir
culation a super-abunda- nt supply of
money, and maintain tho money meas
ure a fixed and unchangeablo meas
ure or valuo by tho automatic regu-
lation of money supply to equal
monoy demand through interchange--
ability with bonds. Credit would be
as constant ns gravity, becauso sound
credit rests on ability to pay, and
there could bo no disturbance of
credit if money was In reach of
evoryono with wealth to exchango as
positively as weights and measures.
Prosperity would ho perpetual, and
It would be easier to shut out sun-
shine from the face of tho earth than
to stop prosperity In a country Ilka
ours whllo tho pcoplo had monoy to
burn.

Tho defect In money is recognized
by all economists, and all assort
that a fixed and unchangeable' money
measure is unattainable becauso all
commodities fluctuate in vnluo with
changes in supply and deman- d-
scientific money provides tho desid-
eratum for a fixed and tinchnngonblo
measure of valuo by eliminating a
commodity ns a standard.

Tho truth uttered by unrocognlzed
authority Is Just as truo as it It
'came from tho highest authority. No
ono can refute the truth and scien-

tific money has stood tho test before
tho highest authorities in the United
States.

Tho question la tho greatest of all,
for it will destroy money powor ab-

solutely, and monoy would havo no
more Influence in tho affairs ot mon
than bushel baskets, and if tho lead-
ers of tho progressive party aro sin-
cere In tho battlonfor tho common
good It must adopt scientific money,
rcfuto tt, or thoy desorvo to go down
to oblivion with all tho other doma
gogucs of tho ages.

woodr'ow Wilson 'sits ' '' '

for campaign portrait
NEW YORK, Aug. 0. Woodrow

Wilson sat for threo bourp in his
studio whllo an artist drew a char-
coal portrait of him which will bo
used for campaign purposes. Tha
governor met tho newspaper corre
spondents tonight und was asked
concerning tho planks in tho Ilaltl-mor- o

platform which ho didn't men-
tion In his speech of uccoptanco.

"Omisslonsdldn't mean opposi-

tion" explained thp governor. "The
things omitted didn't happen to
como, In my.tjicme,"

With respect to tho navy tho gov
ernor indicated that discussion ot tho
subject at tho present tlmo might be
construod as an assumption on hiH
part "of tho privilege of directing tho
jio'uep of .representatives." Ho' inti-
mated ho would tnko up In future.

thing they want to it such an om'or--' WyecheH th6 imvy (mention uh well
.T?!fr--- i r ... l.',-- ' -- ..!,,. miW!ifti Ikrii. ..
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WINSTON CHURCHILL MAY H

VISIT CANADA IN AUTUMN

mmMSm

CHURCJilia

Winaton Spvnwr Churchill,
of tho Ailiulrally, amy j;o to Cull

tula In tho ttuiutiin.

seam protests

on seamen:s bill

SEATTLE. .Wash., Aug. D

Seattle chamber of commerco has
sent telegrams"-t- Senator Burton,
chairman of tho of
tho senate, and Senator Jones of
Washington, protesting against tho
seaman's bill which passed tho

last Saturday, on tho ground that
Its passago would Injuro American
shipping Interests on the Pacific
Const

bill provides for wtch
system riremen all ships lovlnR

mother
imprisonment daugor.
vines tnat two-thir- of tlto crow
must the languago In
which their officers give orders.

Representative Humphrey of this
stnto says that bill would drive
all from

Shoots Wife

FRANCISCO.
jlown by her Mnl-ct-t- o

whoso reconciliation
she lmil spurned. May-bell- e

ilrico ix dyiii;.' iu honpital here
today, nml Azuuo i4 in serioiiH on-diti- on

two ndC-inflict-
ed bullet

wounds in body.
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JUVENILE CLOTH

t

Tlic best cloth

children's dresses, new pat-

terns, price, yard 25

100
and
si'es G Just
tliintr school wear.

DETROIT ALDERMEN

mm rr

DKTHOIT, Mich.. U.Tlirod
moro uhlurmmi are under iutuhI in

bribery ucnmlut. In which far
man UU or tho father

Tho latest arrests In
connect Ion tho grafting which
has flourished for nro
thosoof Aldermen llliulle, Masoit and
Koctilit.

Aldermen llraxoo, Walnh and Tony,
who had alroiuly arrested on
grafting bhnrges woro reurrcBtcd to
day on an accusation of conspiracy
to furnish testimony designed to

of tho graft charges.
I

LUNATIC HAD
' '

THE TOOTH BRUSH

VfCTpUl.V, II. C, Aug. t. --"I Itnvo
csraped tv lunatlo asylum in
Portland, I arrived horo,
sir, a brush and a
alogy and I tho
brush.'1

was tho manner In which
George Guilford Gage Introduced
himself registering nt tho Em-
press hotol, and tho ho unfold-
ed wmh mi amazing, one. Claiming
that his father Is vlco president of
tho Pacific railway, hu

ho Is tho black sheep.
"I was sent to out my

Babies
Coice

Erory woman's responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
tftlrn nnfiiPA tip Van

for ou mothorhood. But even the
Ing from American ports, abolishing ot a shrinks tho

I tor desertion and pro- - ordeal of suffering and

the
American shipping tho
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from
Ore., havo

with tooth gone- -

havo used tooth

This

when
story

Southern
states

west work

heart

fuirmiMA Intittw1l
clear--

naturo from
Worn

Mrs.

14.

ou who uso Mother's Friend nro saved
much discomfort and their systems
aro Iu a healthy condition to meet tho
tlmo with tho least poaslblo dangor.
Mothers Friend la rcommondod only
for tho relief and comfort or oxikjcI-nn- t

mothers, and Its many years ot
success, and tho thousands of endorse-
ments received tronj women who
have used It aro a guarantee ot tho
lonoflt to bo derived from Its use.
Mothr' , Friend allays Bniwca. pre
vents caking of 1 '
the breasts, and
In every way
contributes to
strong, healthy

mother
Friend

mothorhood. Mother's Friend Is sold
at drug stores. Write for pur freo
book for expectant mothers.
MADF1ELB HECUUTOX CO., AtiMta C

NEAB

FIRST SHOWING OF NEW FALL SUITS

Exclusive styles in strictly tailored effects all well
made and lined with guaranteed satin, on special
sale at $18.00, $22.50, $25.00

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES

Children's Percale
Gingham Dresses,

to

100 Children's
and Percale Dresses,
new styles, all sizes, (i

to "H, values up to $1.50,
75c values, each 48 sale price, each 98?

Closing all Wash Goods
5000 yards new Dress Prints and Lawns, values up

to 10c, ..cjosing out price, a yard 5

500 yards fine Dimity, fast colors, real value 18c,

, sale prict';:a yard ...., 10i
500 yards Jino' Cotton .Foulards for dresses worth

25c, sale price a yard ....S...Z ,..15

Best quality
rt

colored Oilcloth,
,

2yy .value, special a

yard ;..; , ; , 1W

tf
Best quality Egyptian Tissues, 35c values, sale

price, iufard 4--r-r'v- t- v.-- 1

Jap all,now patterns,) .50c grade, 'sale
price, ajyard i .'....'..'... 39

('
i

no

r

W&-- W

own imlvutlim an t clerk, and I got
u Joli'lu Purtlniuli wlitfq I VorlM
tilt ono niyflUu-lour-f lilRht; two mod

r ""'

.

'. mi

entered
liiuatlo

7 PIECE WATER

SET
Out Blown Qlasa

$1.25
jKial' Tot Saturday Duly, sovtui-plou- e Wator

Suffyl Gut; Star giillon Mown Water Jug with
Qwt Stiff wiJlown- - Glass Tumblers match

regular 2,00 quality, sot, pieces $1.25

'A' , Jf
n , ft

piuoo Dinner
Sut in English porce-

lain, fojuo W'illow din-

ner ware, on display
in; east window, per
set :.$3.90

-

J
pr....l5

special,

a

my iihiiii, mo front
bed null thole mo nwa' 16 a

but t lutVd ' t

t f I'll I J

J0
J

(it to a
per 7

JJ55.00
'A qold
decorated Ameriean
.tciiii-poTcali- iin din-

ner ware, Saturday a
16-pie- ec set. eomplutu

$5.00

t SATURDAY SPECIALS

Men's lilaek Silk Socks, pair 25
Ladies' Jjlaok Silk Hoot ITose, pair 155

'20 dozen Boys' and Misses' JJIack Kibhod .lloso,
pair 10

Men's All Leather Work Gloves, pair
Boys' Ladies' Driving 0 loves, pr, 50, 75f
Men's $1.25 to $1.7(5 quality Clauntlett Gloves,

pair $1.00
Men's Ladies' Cloth Gloves, 10c pr, 3 for 25c
Ladies' Mohair Nets with or without rubbers, at

each 5
All Silk Hair Kibbons, wide widths, yard 10
'J000 yards Linen Torchon, Val and (Muny Laces,

Insertions, Headings, etc., yard 5
Sanitary Folding Paper Drinking Cups in Soalod

Packages, 10 for 5c or 25 for 10c

HUSSETS

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE, P. O.

Gingham

Out

looinJjIk,

SERPENTINE CREPE
50 exclusive

on
Saturday, ,

Display

BIG.SALE OF APRONS

Dainty aprons suitable for occasion, made of
ginghams Jawns, on at $1, 75, 50, 25

WindowDisplay '

' : rr r--
SILK PETTICOAT

200; Women's All Silk Petticoats Messaliue
Petticoats; all colors and sizes, beautiful now
styles, valu.es up to $5.00, sale price $2.48

Window Display

Satjurday Specials
TALCUM POWDER

Colgates, all odors, spe-
cial 15e

2 for
Good ITair Nets with
rubber 4ri

HOSE

Diirson's lose; on
.Halo Saturday,

Oliildren's cilored Dose,
very pair...,10p

1000 yards fine val Lace
up to 15c values, salo
price, yai'd 5

pulled

HHyliitn, otK'niitfuV'

Star

and "While

for.

......50
and

and

pieces new Kail

patterns, just received,
sale special
yard 19

See "Window

any
and sale

See

SALE

and

real

See

25c

25c

CORSETS
Now style fitted with
two pair hose support-er- s,

a pair ..59

BELTS
White wash Pelts with
poarl buckle, elicli, 15ci

WAISTS
Good percale Waists,
worth up 1o $1.00, sale
price each 48t

WASH BAGS
Values up to $1.00, sale
price, each ,..K 48

GLOVES
Wonion'n Lislo GloVt.
all colprs, a paly ..,.23$

t M

t


